Event TTeas
eas at the Buster House
Special event teas are scheduled throughout the year
at the Buster House. Each special event features a theme
where decorations and food fit the theme. Often the event
includes a gift for each guest. Special event teas held in
the evening usually feature our Victorian “High” Tea, while
daytime events will include the Afternoon Tea or Edwardian
Tea service. Please be sure to ask for one of our event
calendars, visit our website, or sign up to be added to
our mailing list.

Have tea will travel...
Offsite TTea
ea PParties
arties & Catering
Off-site
Whether by yourself or with friends, taking tea is an
act of civility. Tea conjures up feelings of elegance and
gentility. The staff of Buster House Tea Room work diligently to create a very special and calming ambiance
for your pleasure.
The Buster House Tea Room is located at the rear
of Castlemoyle Books and Gifts in the newly restored
Historic Hotel Revere in downtown Pomeroy. It is named
after the hotel’s original restaurant and Martha
Pomeroy’s grandson Eugene “Buster” Pomeroy. Martha
Pomeroy (St. George) was co-foundress of Pomeroy and
the original owner of the hotel.
The Buster House Tea Room’s goal is to help you
step back into a gentler, simpler time where one’s only
care is keeping up your end of conversation. Your every
need will be tended to by experienced staff dressed in a
style reminiscent of the Edwardian era.
Tea at the Buster House is truly a sensational experience. Sit back and relax to the sound of gentle piano and
harp melodies. Enjoy the aroma of the fresh flowers on
your table, fine tea brewing, and delicious treats being
baked in our kitchen. Delight your eyes with the glint of the
sparkling crystal and the eclectic array of fine, vintage, china
tea cups and serving pieces. Enjoy the feel of heavy silver
and fine linen in your hands. Throughout the experience
your taste buds will go from one delightful sensation to
another.
The art of taking tea is an experience which should
never be rushed. If it is to be enjoyed to its fullest you
should allow one to one and a half hours for your meal
at the Buster House Tea Room.
Call 509-843-5009
Visit us on the web at www
.BusterHouseT
eaR
oom.com
www.BusterHouseT
.BusterHouseTeaR
eaRoom.com

Planning a bridal or baby shower or a special
Bridesmaids luncheon? Is there a special birthday for a
family member who can’t travel coming up? Is your office
planning a special training time? A luncheon or buffet
Tea is a perfect solutions all such occassions. If your
group can’t make it here, we may be able to bring the tea
to you. Give us a call (usually at least a month in
advance), we have everything needed to cater small to
large events.

Please
Come to
High Tea...

Old FFashioned
ashioned PPicnic
icnic or
Tailgate PParty
arty TTea
ea
Must be ordered at least 24 hours in advance.
Scrumptious Picnic Teas prepared in our old fashioned picnic baskets make a romantic and fun way to
see the area. Enjoy tea while visiting the beautiful Blue
Mountains, the scenic Snake River or peaceful Palouse
Falls located nearby. They make for great Tailgate
Parties and other special events tea parties to go.
(Deposit Required on baskets and tea set.)
$16.95 per person
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Located behind Castlemoyle Books
in the Historic Hotel Revere
Downtown Pomeroy, WA.
at 7th & Main Streets
509-843-5009

Everyday TTea
ea and TTreats
reats

Afternoon TTea
ea
Seatings from 12 Noon to 3:00 p.m.
A traditional afternoon repast, this tea—served on a
beautiful tiered tray—includes scones, savories, and
sweets along with generous quantities of tea. The meal
begins with a serving of our special scones which are
always served with Devonshire cream, lemon curd,
whipped butter and jam. Next comes your tray featuring
delicate finger sandwiches, mini quiches, deviled eggs,
fruit garnishes and delectable mini tea desserts. You’ll
enjoy multiple pots and varieties of tea with this meal.
$21.95 per person

You are welcome to enjoy tea while you stroll
through Castlemoyle Books & Gifts’ store, play chess
or “take tea” around the grand fireplace or at one of
our tables (indoors or outside). Available Fridays and
Saturdays, when we do not have a special or private
event scheduled and that Castlemoyle Books is open.
Subject to space availability.

Sweet TTea
ea
Your choice of our available sweets along with a
pot of your favorite tea.
$8.95 per person

Princess TTea
ea

Cream TTea
ea
Three of Elsie’s mouthwatering scones served with
preserves, double Devonshire cream, lemon curd, and
whipped butter and fruit and cheese. A pot of your
favorite tea is brewed just for you when you order a
cream tea. (Served when space is available.)
$6.95 per person

... Just a cup of TTea,
ea, Please
You may also enjoy tea and ala carte treats from
our case either here or “to-go.” The Buster House Tea
Room & Shop offers over 64varieties of tea from
around the world. Sold by the cup, pot, bag or
ounce. (See separate price list for price per ounce.)
Cup-of-Tea (In House)...................................$1.25
Iced Tea (16 oz., Here or to-go).....................$2.25
Tea To-Go (20 oz., Hot or Cold)....................$2.25
Small pot (4 cup pot)....................................$2.75
Medium pot (6 cup pot)................................$3.25
Large Pot (8 cup pot).....................................$4.25

Special & PPrivate
rivate Event TTeas
eas
The Buster House Tea Room is available for your private events serving eight or more guests with advance reservations. Special Event Teas scheduled throughout the year
at the Buster House Tea Room.

Victorian “High
ea
“High”” TTea
Seatings from 12 Noon to 1:30 p.m.
Scrumptious meal served in five courses. The Victorian
Tea begins with a service of scones, preserves, Devonshire
cream, and whipped butter. Next follows a serving of our
homemade soup. Your main course will include one tea
room favorite such as Chicken Divine, quiche, Shepherd’s
Pie, and more. After your main dish, your fruit/salad course
will arrive. The meal is topped off with one of our outstanding signature desserts. Each course is served with a variety
of tea that compliments it. You will also receive an after
dinner tea. Truly a meal suitable for Queen Victoria herself.
$26.95 per person

Edwardian LLuncheon
uncheon TTea
ea
Seatings from 12 Noon to 1:30 p.m.
A lighter meal than the “Victorian,” our Edwardian
Tea begins with scones, preserves, Devonshire cream and
whipped butter. Then you’ll enjoy our featured main dish of
the day (i.e., quiche) along with greens and fruit garnish,
and a croissant baked right here. Your meal is topped off
with one of our home-made signature desserts. You’ll
enjoy four varieties of tea with this meal.
$18.95 per person
Price do not incclude tax or a tip
There is a 10% service charge for groups of 8 and more.

Seatings from 12 Noon to 1:30 p.m.
A special tea time for our younger friends, four to
twelve years old, the Princess Tea is a perfect choice for a
little girls’ birthday party! The fun begins with a dress-up
time and a special reading of a princess story. Tea begins
with a service of scones in fun shapes, preserves,
devonshire cream, whipped butter and jam. Then a tea
tray including food fit for a princess such as kid-friendly
sandwiches, desserts, and fruit garnish is served. Served
with lemonade, iced or hot caffeine-free tea.
We even have a “real rhinestone” crown for the
birthday princess to wear! You may request birthday cake
for desert if you are booking as a birthday party.
$16.95 per person

Please Note: W
e do not have high chairs or
We
booster seats available.
We gladly accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover
and American Express

